Field Dates: February 26-28, 2020
This survey was conducted online within the United States from Field Dates: February 26-28, 2020 among 2,592 registered voters by The Harris Poll.

Results were weighted for age within gender, region, race/ethnicity, marital status, household size, income, employment, education, political party, and political ideology where necessary to align them with their actual proportions in the population. Propensity score weighting was also used to adjust for respondents’ propensity to be online.

*Pollsters Mark Penn, Dritan Nesho, and Prof. Stephen Ansolabehere of Harvard supervised the poll.*
APPROVAL AND MOOD OF COUNTRY
TRUMP APPROVAL HAS BEEN GROWING SINCE JUNE 2019

President Trump Overall Approval

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)

M3 Do you approve or disapprove of the job Donald Trump is doing as President of the United States?

Approve (NET)  Disapprove (NET)
VOTERS CREDIT TRUMP ON HIS HANDLING OF THE ECONOMY, FIGHTING TERRORISM, AND STIMULATING JOBS

Approve Trump on...
(Strongly or Somewhat Approve)

The Economy
- June: 55%, July: 54%, Aug: 56%, Sept: 57%
- Dec: 59%, Jan: 60%, Feb: 58%

Stimulating Jobs
- June: 55%, July: 51%, Aug: 53%, Sept: 53%
- Oct: 52%, Nov: 50%, Dec: 52%

Fighting Terrorism
- June: 56%, July: 52%, Aug: 51%, Sept: 53%
- Oct: 54%, Nov: 55%, Dec: 57%

Immigration
- June: 50%, July: 46%, Aug: 47%, Sept: 46%
- Oct: 47%, Nov: 48%, Dec: 49%

Foreign Affairs
- June: 45%, July: 40%, Aug: 43%, Sept: 44%
- Oct: 45%, Nov: 46%, Dec: 47%

Reacting to Coronavirus
- June: 48%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
M3A Do you approve or disapprove of the job President Trump is doing on ...?
VOTERS' PESSIMISM ABOUT THE DIRECTION OF COUNTRY HAS IMPROVED SINCE 2017, BUT STILL REMAINS NET NEGATIVE

**County: Right Track / Wrong Track**

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)

M1 In general, do you think the country is on the right track or is it off on the wrong track?
HALF OF VOTERS SAY THE US ECONOMY IS ON THE RIGHT TRACK

US Economy: Right Track / Wrong Track

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)

M2 In general, do you think the American economy is on the right track or is it off on the wrong track?
SEVEN IN TEN VOTERS SAY US ECONOMY IS STRONG

How strong do you think the U.S. economy is today?

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
13 How strong do you think the U.S. economy is today?
MORE VOTERS SAY THEIR FINANCIAL SITUATION HAS IMPROVED COMPARED TO 2017

Would you say that your personal financial situation is improving or getting worse?

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)

14 Would you say that your personal financial situation is improving or getting worse?
ONLY A THIRD OF VOTERS BELIEVE RECESSION IS COMING

Do you think 6 months from now the economy will be as it is now, going into a recession, or improving further?

- **Same as it is now**
- **Going into a recession**
- **Improving**

**BASE:** Registered Voters (n=2592)
MIX: Do you think 6 months from now the economy will be as it is now, going into a recession, or improving further?
GOP APPROVAL REMAINS IN MID-40S

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
M4 Do you approve or disapprove of the way the Republican Party is handling its job?
AS IS APPROVAL FOR DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Democratic Party Approval

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
M5 Do you approve or disapprove of the way the Democratic Party is handling its job?
HEALTHCARE IS ONCE AGAIN THE TOP ISSUE IN THE COUNTRY

Most Important Issues Facing the Country

- Health care: 38%
- Immigration: 29%
- Terrorism / national security: 26%
- Economy and jobs: 24%
- Environment / climate change: 23%
- Guns: 19%
- National debt / federal budget deficits: 19%
- Corruption: 15%
- Crime and drugs: 13%
- Taxes: 12%
- Education: 11%
- Income inequality: 11%
- Foreign policy: 9%
- School safety: 8%
- Race relations: 8%
- Criminal justice (policing, courts, prisons): 7%
- Cybersecurity: 7%
- Defense: 7%
- Women’s rights: 6%
- Political correctness: 6%
- Other: 2%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
I1 What would you say are the most important issues facing the country today? Please select three.
OBAMA AND BILL CLINTON ARE THE ONLY TWO POLITICAL FIGURES WITH NET FAVORABLE PERCEPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Political Figure</th>
<th>Favorable</th>
<th>Unfavorable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barack Obama</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Clinton</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Biden</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Sanders</td>
<td>44%</td>
<td>49%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Buttigieg</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Justice</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Trump</td>
<td>43%</td>
<td>53%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Pence</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Bloomberg</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Warren</td>
<td>39%</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Pelosi</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Klobuchar</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>32%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillary Clinton</td>
<td>36%</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Schumer</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Schiff</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>35%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitch McConnell</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>48%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Barr</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>38%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Favorability of Political Figures and Groups**

- Very favorable
- Favorable
- Never heard of them
- No opinion
- Unfavorable
- Very unfavorable

**BASE:** Registered Voters (n=2592)

F1 Now we will show you some names. Please indicate if you have a favorable or unfavorable view of that person - or if you've never heard of them.
2020 HORSERACE
VOTERS MORE LIKELY TO VOTE FOR GENERIC DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE THAN TRUMP, BUT IT'S LARGELY AN OPEN CONTEST

If Donald Trump runs for reelection in 2020 as the Republican candidate, will you...

- Trump (NET)
- Democratic candidate (NET)
- I will vote for and Independent or Other Candidate
- Not Sure / Other

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
QE2020: If Donald Trump runs for reelection in 2020 as the Republican candidate, will you...?
TRUMP’S PERSONAL LIKEABILITY REMAINS AN ISSUE FOR THE PRESIDENT

When you think of Donald Trump do you like or dislike him personally?

- **Like him personally**
- **Dislike him personally**
- **Unsure / Don't Know**

**BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)**

**DT01: When you think of Donald Trump do you like or dislike him personally?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Jan 19</th>
<th>Feb 19</th>
<th>Mar 19</th>
<th>Apr 19</th>
<th>May 19</th>
<th>Jun 19</th>
<th>Jul 19</th>
<th>Aug 19</th>
<th>Sep 19</th>
<th>Oct 19</th>
<th>Nov 19</th>
<th>Dec 19</th>
<th>Jan 20</th>
<th>Feb 20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Like him personally</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dislike him personally</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td>59%</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td>59%</td>
<td>62%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>57%</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>58%</td>
<td>59%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsure / Don't Know</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>32%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>27%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>29%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>31%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SANDERS IS MOST POPULAR IN A DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY HORSE RACE; BUT MANY VOTERS SAY THEIR SUPPORT MAY CHANGE

Which of the following candidates are you most likely to vote for in a Democratic primary? / Which one of these candidates is your second choice?

- Bernie Sanders: 25% First choice, 22% Second choice
- Joe Biden: 20% First choice, 22% Second choice
- Michael Bloomberg: 18% First choice, 13% Second choice
- Elizabeth Warren: 11% First choice, 19% Second choice
- Pete Buttigieg: 10% First choice, 11% Second choice
- Amy Klobuchar: 8% First choice, 2% Second choice
- Tom Steyer: 3% First choice, 3% Second choice
- Tulsi Gabbard: 1% First choice, 1% Second choice
- Other (please specify):
- Not sure: 7%
- Not planning on voting: 2%

Are you committed to your choice of candidate or is it possible that you might change your mind over who you support?

- Committed: 45%
- Might change my mind: 55%
WHILE MOST VOTERS BELIEVE THAT BERNIE SANDERS IS MOST LIKELY TO WIN THE DEMOCRATIC, A QUARTER BELIEVE THAT NO DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE HAS A CHANCE OF WINNING AGAINST DONALD TRUMP

Which candidate is most likely to win the Democratic nomination for president?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Sanders</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Biden</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Bloomberg</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Warren</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Buttigieg</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Klobuchar</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsi Gabbard</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Steyer</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Which one of the Democratic presidential candidates has the best chance of winning against Donald Trump?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Bloomberg</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernie Sanders</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Biden</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Buttigieg</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Warren</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Klobuchar</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Steyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulsi Gabbard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
DEMPRES022002: Which candidate is most likely to win the Democratic nomination for president?
DEMPRES0305: Which one of the Democratic presidential candidates has the best chance of winning against Donald Trump?
AMONG ALL VOTERS, SANDERS HOLDS THE LEAD AS THE CANDIDATE WHO CARES ABOUT VOTERS AND WILL BRING CHANGE, BUT LOSES OUT TO BLOOMBERG IN MANAGING THE ECONOMY; BIDEN IS SEEN AS MOST EXPERIENCED AND ABLE TO MANAGE FOREIGN AFFAIRS

**Dem Candidates Characteristics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select the person you think it applies to the most</th>
<th>Michael Bloomberg</th>
<th>Bernie Sanders</th>
<th>Joe Biden</th>
<th>Elizabeth Warren</th>
<th>Tulsi Gabbard</th>
<th>Amy Klobuchar</th>
<th>Pete Buttigieg</th>
<th>Tom Steyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cares about people like me</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will bring change</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would bring people together</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has the experience to be president</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can best handle foreign affairs</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would stand up to special interests</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will lose to Donald Trump</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open and honest</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can best manage the economy</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would do the best on job creation</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would do the best on education</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would do the best on healthcare</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
DEM PRES022003. Now you will see some words or phrases. For each word or phrase, please select the person you think it applies to the most.
BLOOMBERG IS ALSO SEEN TO BE THE BEST AT MANAGING THE NATIONAL DEBT AND TRADE

Dem Candidates Characteristics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Select the person you think it applies to the most</th>
<th>Michael Bloomberg</th>
<th>Bernie Sanders</th>
<th>Joe Biden</th>
<th>Elizabeth Warren</th>
<th>Tulsi Gabbard</th>
<th>Amy Klobuchar</th>
<th>Pete Buttigieg</th>
<th>Tom Steyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Would do the best job on immigration</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would do the best job on trade</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would do the best on gun control</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would do the best on the environment and climate change</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would control the national debt and federal budget deficits</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would be best for African Americans</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would be best for Latinos</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready to be president</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is too far to the left</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is too far to the right</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>12%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
### Table: Among Democrats, Sanders and Biden Are Seen as the Strongest Candidates to Compete Against Trump

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Row % (among Democrats)</th>
<th>Michael Bloomberg</th>
<th>Bernie Sanders</th>
<th>Joe Biden</th>
<th>Elizabeth Warren</th>
<th>Tulsi Gabbard</th>
<th>Amy Klobuchar</th>
<th>Pete Buttigieg</th>
<th>Tom Steyer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cares about people like me</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will bring change</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would bring people together</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has the experience to be president</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can best handle foreign affairs</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would stand up to special interests</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will lose to Donald Trump</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open and honest</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can best manage the economy</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would do the best on job creation</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would do the best job on education</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would do the best job on healthcare</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would do the best job on immigration</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would do the best job on trade</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would do the best on gun control</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would do the best on the environment and climate change</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would control the national debt and federal budget deficits</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would be best for African Americans</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Would be best for Latinos</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready to be president</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>7%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is too far to the left</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>17%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is too far to the right</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>9%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLOOMBERG, SANDERS, AND BIDEN ALL HOLD A LEAD OVER TRUMP IN A HEAD TO HEAD

If the 2020 election were between Donald Trump, the Republican, and [DEM CANDIDATE], the Democrat, who would you vote for?

(SPLIT SAMPLE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Candidate</th>
<th>Trump</th>
<th>Dem Candidate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bloomberg</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders</td>
<td>46%</td>
<td>54%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biden</td>
<td>45%</td>
<td>55%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>49%</td>
<td>51%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
HORSE022002. If the 2020 election were between Donald Trump, the Republican, and [INSERT NAME FROM HORSE022001], the Democrat, who would you vote for?
VOTERS PRIORITIZE A CANDIDATE THAT WILL KEEP THE ECONOMY ON A HEALTHY FOOTING AND PREVENT SOCIALISM

Do you agree or disagree with each of the following statements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strongly disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat disagree</th>
<th>Somewhat agree</th>
<th>Strongly agree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trump represents a threat to our democracy, and I will vote for any democratic nominee to replace him.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>28%</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I am looking for a candidate with progressive values who will move America to free college, the green new deal and Medicare for all.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4%</td>
<td>11%</td>
<td>38%</td>
<td>47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I want a presidential candidate who will keep the economy going strong and that’s most important to me.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33%</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preventing socialism is most important to me and I will never vote for a socialist candidate for president</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
ELEC022001r: X- Do you agree or disagree with each of the following statements
WHEN GIVEN NO OTHER OPTION, MOST VOTERS WILL VOTE FOR SANDERS OVER TRUMP, HOWEVER, THE LEAD MARGIN BETWEEN SANDERS AND TRUMP DECREASES BY 9% WHEN VOTERS ARE GIVEN THE OPTION TO VOTE FOR ANOTHER CANDIDATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If Bernie Sanders is the Democratic presidential nominee do you think will support him, stay home, or vote for Donald Trump?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support Bernie Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for Donald Trump</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>If Bernie Sanders is the Democratic presidential nominee do you think will support him, stay home, vote for Donald Trump, or vote for another candidate?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support Bernie Sanders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for Donald Trump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vote for another candidate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
ELEC022002 (SPLIT SAMPLE): If Bernie Sanders is the Democratic presidential nominee do you think will support him, stay home, or vote for Donald Trump?
ELEC022002A (SPLIT SAMPLE): If Bernie Sanders is the Democratic presidential nominee do you think will support him, stay home, vote for Donald Trump, or vote for another candidate?
MOST VOTERS THINK IT WAS WRONG OF SANDERS TO PRAISE FIDEL CASTRO FOR INCREASING EDUCATION AND HEALTHCARE IN CUBA

Do you think it was right or wrong of Bernie Sanders to praise Fidel Castro for increasing education and healthcare in Cuba?

- 41% Right
- 59% Wrong

BASE: Registered Voters
ELEC022003: Do you think it was right or wrong of Bernie Sanders to praise Fidel Castro for increasing education and healthcare in Cuba?
CORONAVIRUS
VIRTUALLY ALL VOTERS HAVE HEARD ABOUT CORONAVIRUS

How much have you heard about the global coronavirus outbreak?

- A lot: 72%
- A little: 26%
- Nothing: 2%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
COV022001: How much have you heard about the global coronavirus outbreak?
A MAJORITY OF VOTERS SAY THAT THE FEAR OF CORONAVIRUS IS JUSTIFIED; A MAJORITY FEEL THAT THERE WILL BE WIDESPREAD CASES OF CORONAVIRUS IN THE US

Do you think there will be widespread cases of coronavirus in the United States or do you think the US will be able to contain it to isolated cases?

- There will be widespread cases: 52%
- The US will be able to contain it: 48%

Do you think that the fear over coronavirus has been too little, too much or about right?

- Too little: 21%
- Too much: 35%
- About right: 44%
Most voters feel that Chinese authorities have done a poor job in containing the coronavirus outbreak; they would support quarantines in small or large US cities.

**Do you think Chinese authorities have done an excellent, good, bad, or terrible job containing coronavirus outbreak, which started in the Chinese city of Wuhan?**

- Excellent: 6%
- Good: 24%
- Bad: 39%
- Terrible: 30%

**If coronavirus reaches the US and is concentrated in a few areas, would you support the quarantine of small or large US cities and their populations so that the virus does not become a pandemic?**

- Yes: 82%
- No: 18%
IF THE CORONAVIRUS BECOMES A PANDEMIC, MOST VOTERS WOULD RELY MORE ON ONLINE SHOPPING, WOULD STAY HOME FROM WORK

Do you think you would go to work or stay home if coronavirus becomes a pandemic?

- Go to work: 35%
- Stay home: 65%

Would you go shopping as usual if coronavirus becomes a pandemic or would you rely more on online shopping?

- Shop as usual: 36%
- Rely more on online shopping: 64%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
COV022008: Would you go shopping as usual if coronavirus becomes a pandemic or would you rely more on online shopping?
VOTERS SAY THAT THERE SHOULD BE AN IMMIGRATION HALT IF THE CORONAVIRUS BECOMES A PANDEMIC

Do you think that there should be an immigration halt if the coronavirus becomes a pandemic or should immigration continue as usual?

Yes 79%
No 21%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
COV022006: Do you think that there should be an immigration halt if the coronavirus becomes a pandemic or should immigration continue as usual?
COV022007: Do you think you would go to work or stay home if coronavirus becomes a pandemic?
PRESIDENT’S WAR POWERS
MOST VOTERS FAVOR THE ADMINISTRATION’S POLICY OF MAXIMUM PRESSURE AGAINST IRAN, AND WANT TO NEGOTIATE A NEW DEAL

Do you favor or oppose the administration’s policy of maximum pressure against Iran?

- Favor: 64%
- Oppose: 36%

Do you think we should try to put back the Iran deal as it was or should we try to negotiate a new deal?

- Restore the original Iran deal: 38%
- Renegotiate a new deal: 62%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
WAR022001: Do you favor or oppose the administration’s policy of maximum pressure against Iran?
WAR022002: Do you think we should try to put back the Iran deal as it was or should we try to negotiate a new deal?
THERE IS AN ALMOST EVEN SPLIT BETWEEN VOTERS WHO THINK PRESIDENT TRUMP SHOULD HAVE THE POWER TO ORDER STRIKES AND VOTERS WHO THINK THAT HIS POWER SHOULD BE CURTAILED

Do you think that President Trump should have the power to order strikes as he did against Qassam Soulemani, the Iranian general who was designated as a terrorist, or should Trump’s power to order such strikes on his own be curtailed by Congress?

- President Trump should have the power (48%)
- President Trump's power should be curtailed (52%)

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
WAR022003: Do you think that President Trump should have the power to order strikes as he did against Qassam Soulemani, the Iranian general who was designated as a terrorist, or should Trump’s power to order such strikes on his own be curtailed by Congress?
SANCTUARY CITIES
A MAJORITY OF VOTERS SUPPORT NEW LEGISLATION THAT ALLOWS FOR THE SUING OF SANCTUARY JURISDICTIONS

Do you favor or oppose new legislation that would allow victims of illegal immigrant crimes to sue so-called sanctuary cities for damages if these cities do not cooperate with the federal government in notifying them about and holding illegal immigrants ...
Most voters support more conservative immigration legislation, including laws that prohibit immigrants on public assistance from obtaining a green card.

**Should immigrants who are likely to require public assistance from the government be allowed to come to the United States regardless of their needs or prohibited from obtaining a green card if they are likely to require public assistance?**

- Immigrants should be allowed to come regardless of needs: 44%
- Immigrants who required public assistance should be prohibited: 56%

**Do you favor or oppose toughening up the rule that immigrants cannot be granted a green card if they may need public assistance from the government?**

- Favor: 59%
- Oppose: 41%

*BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)*

SC022002: Should immigrants who are likely to require public assistance from the government be allowed to come to the United States regardless of their needs or prohibited from obtaining a green card if they are likely to require public assistance?

SC022004: Do you favor or oppose toughening up the rule that immigrants cannot be granted a green card if they may need public assistance from the government?
MOST VOTERS AGREE THAT IMMIGRANTS WHO ARE HERE WITHOUT DOCUMENTATION SHOULD NOT BE ALLOWED TO OBTAIN A DRIVER’S LICENSE

Should immigrants who are here without documentation be allowed to obtain driver's licenses or not be allowed to obtain driver's licenses?

- Should be allowed: 35%
- Should NOT be allowed: 65%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
SC022003: Should immigrants who are here without documentation be allowed to obtain driver’s licenses or not be allowed to obtain driver’s licenses?
VOTERS THINK THAT THE PRESIDENT SHOULD NOT GIVE HIS OPINION ON ONGOING MATTERS BEFORE THE JUSTICE DEPARTMENT; THEY AGREE WITH AG BARR THAT HIS TWEETS MAKE IT IMPOSSIBLE FOR THE DOJ TO DO ITS JOB

Do you think the president should or should not give his opinion on ongoing matters before the justice department?

- Should give his opinions: 54%
- Should not give his opinions: 46%

Attorney General Barr says such comments on Twitter make it impossible for him to do his job well. Do you agree or disagree with that?

- Agree: 66%
- Disagree: 34%

BASE: Registered Voters (n = 2592)
JUST022001: Do you think the president should or should not give his opinion on ongoing matters before the justice department?
JUST022002: Attorney General Barr says such comments on Twitter make it impossible for him to do his job well. Do you agree or disagree with that?
WHILE VOTERS AGREE THAT PRESIDENT TRUMP HAS THE FIRST AMENDMENT RIGHT TO COMMENT PUBLICLY ON CASES, THEY ALSO DISAGREE THAT HE ENTITLED TO INTERVENING IN JUSTICE DEPARTMENT CASES

President Trump says his comments may make the job of the Attorney General tougher but that he is entitled to first amendment rights to comment publicly on cases. Do you agree or disagree with that?

54% Agree  46% Disagree

The president also says that as the chief executive officer of the United States he is entitled if he wanted to intervene in Justice Department cases. Do you agree or disagree with that?

38% Agree  62% Disagree
VOTERS LEAN TOWARDS THINKING THAT THE PROSECUTION OF ROGER STONE WAS POLITICALLY MOTIVATED BY ANTI-TRUMP PROSECUTORS, BUT ALSO AGREE THAT HIS 3 YEAR JAIL SENTENCE WAS “FAIR” OR “NOT LONG ENOUGH”

Do you think that the prosecution of Roger Stone was fair or was it politically motivated by anti-Trump prosecutors in the Mueller Special Counsel office?

- Fair: 47%
- Politically motivated: 53%

Do you think more than 3 years in jail is a fair sentence for Roger Stone for lying to Congress, excessive, of not long enough?

- Fair: 39%
- Excessive: 28%
- Not long enough: 33%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
JUST022005: Do you think that the prosecution of Roger Stone was fair or was it politically motivated by anti-Trump prosecutors in the Mueller Special Counsel office?
JUST022006: Do you think more than 3 years in jail is a fair sentence for Roger Stone for lying to Congress, excessive, of not long enough?
MOST VOTERS THINK THAT THE WAY ROGER STONE WAS ARRESTED BY THE FBI WAS INAPPROPRIATE

Do you think it was appropriate or inappropriate for the Mueller task force and the FBI to arrest Roger Stone with guns drawn and over 30 agents with an amphibious unit?

- Appropriate: 44%
- Inappropriate: 56%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
JUST022007: Do you think it was appropriate or inappropriate for the Mueller task force and the FBI to arrest Roger Stone with guns drawn and over 30 agents with an amphibious unit?
2020 RUSSIAN INTERFERENCE & THE INTEL COMMUNITY
MOST VOTERS AGREE THAT RUSSIA IS TRYING TO INTERFERE AGAIN IN THE 2020 ELECTIONS, THEY BELIEVE THERE IS NO EVIDENCE TO SUGGEST THAT THIS INTERFERENCE IS TO HELP BERNIE SANDERS’ CAMPAIGN

Do you believe there is evidence suggesting the Russian government is trying to interfere in the 2020 elections, or is there no evidence of that?

- Russia is trying to interfere in the 2020 elections: 59%
- There is no evidence to suggest that: 41%

Do you believe there is evidence suggesting the Russian government is trying to help the Bernie Sanders campaign to win the democratic primaries, or is there no evidence of that?

- Russia is trying to help Bernie Sanders' campaign: 36%
- There is no evidence to suggest that: 64%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
RIA1 (SPLIT SAMPLE - RIA1 OR [RIA022002 + RIA02203]): Do you believe there is evidence suggesting the Russian government is trying to interfere in the 2020 elections, or is there no evidence of that?
RIA022002 (SPLIT SAMPLE): Do you believe there is evidence suggesting the Russian government is trying to help the Bernie Sanders campaign to win the democratic primaries, or is there no evidence of that?
VOTERS BELIEVE THERE IS NO EVIDENCE TO SUGGEST THAT THIS INTERFERENCE IS TO HELP BERNIE SANDERS’ CAMPAIGN, BUT ARE SPLIT ON WHETHER THERE IS EVIDENCE THAT RUSSIA IS TRYING TO HELP RE-ELECT TRUMP

Do you believe there is evidence suggesting the Russian government is trying to help the Bernie Sanders campaign to win the democratic primaries, or is there no evidence of that?

- Russia is trying to help Bernie Sanders' campaign: 64%
- There is no evidence to suggest that: 36%

Do you believe there is evidence suggesting the Russian government is trying to help Donald Trump win re-election, or is there no evidence of that?

- Russia is trying to help re-elect Trump: 51%
- There is no evidence to suggest that: 49%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
RIA1 (SPLIT SAMPLE - RIA1 OR [RIA022002 + RIA02203]): Do you believe there is evidence suggesting the Russian government is trying to interfere in the 2020 elections, or is there no evidence of that?
RIA022002 (SPLIT SAMPLE): Do you believe there is evidence suggesting the Russian government is trying to help the Bernie Sanders campaign to win the democratic primaries, or is there no evidence of that?
VOTERS ARE MOSTLY SPLIT ON WHETHER INTELLIGENCE OFFICIALS SHOULD BE ABLE TO REPORT ON THEIR INTERPRETATION OF WHETHER FOREIGN GOVERNMENTS ARE INTERFERING OR WHETHER SUCH STATEMENTS REQUIRE A HIGHER THRESHOLD

Should intelligence officials be able to report to Congress their interpretation of whether Russia or another foreign government prefers a U.S. presidential candidate to win if there is no specific intelligence to support the claim, or should such reporting require a higher threshold such as evidence of election interference?

- 52%: Be able to report to Congress their interpretation regardless of specific intelligence
- 48%: Such reporting requires a higher threshold such as evidence of election interference
THERE IS OVERALL AGREEMENT BETWEEN VOTERS THAT THE OPINIONS OF INTELLIGENCE OFFICIALS ARE PRONE TO POLITICAL BIAS

Do you think the opinions of intelligence officials are prone to political bias and need to be verified or are they free of political bias?

- Prone to political bias and need to be verified: 65%
- Free of political bias: 35%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
INT022002: Do you think the opinions of intelligence officials are prone to political bias and need to be verified or are they free of political bias?
A SLIGHT MAJORITY OF VOTERS DISAGREE WITH THE RECENT FIRING OF THE DIRECTOR OF NATIONAL INTELLIGENCE

President Trump recently fired the acting Director of National Intelligence after one of his top aides testified before Congress that the Russian government has begun efforts to interfere in the 2020 election and that it preferred President Trump’s re-election.

Agree  53%
Disagree  47%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
INT022003. President Trump recently fired the acting Director of National Intelligence after one of his top aides testified before Congress that the Russian government has begun efforts to interfere in the 2020 election and that it preferred President Trump’s re-election. No specific evidence has been cited publicly as part of this assessment. Do you agree or disagree with the decision to fire the acting director of national intelligence over this briefing?
WHILE MOST VOTERS AGREE THAT GRENELL’S LACK OF INTELLIGENCE EXPERIENCE DISQUALIFIES HIM FROM THE ROLE OF ACTING DIRECTOR, MANY ARE MORE LIKELY TO SUPPORT HIM KNOWING HE IS THE FIRST OPENLY GAY MEMBER OF THE CABINET

President Trump appointed Richard Grenell, the US ambassador to Germany, as the new acting director of national intelligence. Grenell has diplomatic experience and is a Trump ally but does not have any previous intelligence experience. Should the lack of intelligence experience disqualify Richard Grenell from taking up the role of acting director of national intelligence or is he well qualified?

63% Disqualifies him  37% He is well qualified

Grenell, in his new role as acting director of national intelligence, is the first openly gay member of cabinet in US history. Does this make you more or less likely to support his appointment to acting director of national intelligence?

60% More likely  40% Less likely

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
MOST VOTERS THINK THAT OFFICIALS WHO TESTIFIED ON BEHALF OF TRUMP’S IMPEACHMENT SHOULD STAY IN THE WHITE HOUSE, INSTEAD OF BEING REASSIGNED

Now that impeachment is over, should officials who supported and testified on behalf of Trump's impeachment stay in the White House if they worked there or be reassigned elsewhere in the government?

- Officials who testified should stay in the White House (58%)
- Officials should be reassigned (42%)

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
RETIREMENT
VOTERS THINK THAT TAX DEDUCTIONS FOR CONTRIBUTING INTO 401KS AND IRAS SHOULD BE EXPANDED OR KEPT THE SAME, MOST DO NOT THINK THEY SHOULD BE REDUCED

Do you think that tax deductions for contributing into 401ks and IRAs should be expanded, reduced or kept as they are?

- Expanded: 39%
- Reduced: 17%
- Kept the same: 45%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
IMPO22002: Do you think that tax deductions for contributing into 401ks and IRAs should be expanded, reduced or kept as they are?

54
WHILE MOST VOTERS HAVE AN IRA OR 401K, THEY DO NOT OWN ANY PUBLICLY TRADED STOCK

Do you have an IRA, 401k or not have such accounts?

Yes: 59%
No: 41%

Outside of any retirement accounts do you own any publicly traded stock or do you not own any publicly traded stock?

Yes, own publicly traded stock: 37%
No, do not own: 63%

BASE: Registered Voters (n=2592)
RET022003: Do you have an IRA, 401k or not have such accounts?
RET022004: Outside of any retirement accounts do you own any publicly traded stock or do you not own any publicly traded stock?